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Ashevllle 55 74
Atlanta. . . ... (8 82
Augusta... 70 80
Charleston.,. ... ..... 76 7S
Charlotte....; . .. ... ....62 68
Jacksonville 76 92
Key West. 78 90
Knoxville. . '. . , .... ..... .68 88
Mobile.' . 78 94
New Orleans. 78 94
New York , .....54 62
Oklahoma..; ... ... 74 96
Raleigh ... ,. 62 74
Savannah ... ... , 74 84
Washington .....68 68
Wilmington 66 74

Forecast until 8 p. m. fov Aahe-vili- e

and vicinity: - Fair weather to-
night and Saturday.

For N'jrta Carolina: Oenorally fair
tonight and Saturday; light to moder-
ate variable winds.

Summary of Conditions. Owing to
the development of a storm of con-
siderable Intensity over western Can-
ada, conditions have become unset
tled over much of the northern half
of the country and howevers, mostly
local in character have also fallen
over portions of Florida, Georgia and
Alabama. Excessive amounts of pre-
cipitation are reported (In Inches and
hundreds as follows: Pittsburg, Pa.,
1. 08; Birmingham. Ala., 1.64; Toledo,
O., 1.08.

Barqrnqtrle proesur' t continues
above the normal along the Atlantic
aeahnard and present conditions tend
toward tne continuance of fair weath-
er lit this vicinity tonight and Satur-
day. R. T. LINDLEY,

: Observer, Weather Bureau.
Normal today Temperature 66;

preclpitatlon.il.

FOR AGED PEOPLE

Old Folks Sliptild Bo Careful in Their
Selection of RegulaUve Medleino.

We have a safe, dependable and
altogether ideal remedy that i par-
ticularly adapted to the requirements
of aged people and persons of weak
constitutions who suffer from consti-
pation or other bowel disorders. We
are so certain that It will relieve these
complaints and give absolute
tion in every particular that we offer
It with our personal guarantee that It
shall cost the user nothing, if It faiia
to substantiate our claims. This rem-
edy la called Rexall Orderlies. .

Rexall Orderlies bavt a soothing,
healing, strengthening, tonic and reg
ulative action upon the Rowels. They
remove all IrrltUtnn, dryness, sore-
ness and weaknas. They restore the
bowels and associate organs to more
vigorous and .healthy activity. They
are eaten like candy, may be taken at

"any time without Inconvenience, do
not cause any griping, nausea.
diarrhoea, ' excessive looseness, flatu-
lence, or other disagreeable effect
Price 60c. 25c. and lOo. Sold only
at .far storo The Rexall Store.
Kmith's l)ruc Store, corner Pack
Square and South Main street

' '.y ( '

t, . Klstue Mulcn From Tomb,

Pal 1 1 more American. - ...
Walking along the street with a

granite statue under his armrurrylng
It as If It weighed no more than a
bundle of clothes, a man who gave his
name as George Rhlnehart. 81 years

Dr. Darld Jayne wm, formerly Tjnitet

s
obtained, demand direct cable clr-- V

cuits between principal centres of tha
Bides of the Atlantic, as well as

special circuits devoted to special
business..

Efficient Service Require
Sufficient Facilities

To meet these requirements it la
essential not only that there be at all
times sufficient cable facilities, under
one control, but that tbey should ba
operated interchangeably with each
other and in close physical connec-
tion with land lines as one system.
Ample spare facilities are necessary

provide against the very frequent
csble interruptions. ,

' ' i

Neither the Western Union nor any
one of rhc companies of the Western
Union group has, independently of tho
others, facilities enough to handle
the business which at times any ona
company might be called upon to taka
care of, because of some particular
rush of business, or because of some
cable interruption. Nor could any ona
company lurnisn an tne oireci circuit
necessary for efficient service, al-

though the combined facilities of
these companies are smple if they
could be used supplementary to each
other and interchangeably.' , 4

As it is, each company operates Ita
own cables through separate and dis
tinct offices and under separate and
distinct management. All interchange
of business is by sctual transfer of the
business from one company to the
other, with the consequent delay and
interruption of a service in which
seconds are valuable.

Daily and Week-en- d

i ' ; Cable Letters
So toon as the proposed arrange- -

ment gscs info effect, tha Western
Unin purposes, with tha consent of .

the British Post Office Department,
lo introduce at least two newfeaturew
or services in addition to the proposed
deferred rate the

DA1L Y CABLE LETTER f
and the 1 ',

WEEK-EN- CABLE LETTER
at a very low rate for cable servica
only. This will enuiie the public to
save the six to sipht dayt consumed a
the trans-Atlant- portage of mailt.

Monopoly of Cable
Business Impossible

There is no cable monopoly poa
sible. The three systems tha
Western Union, the French and the
Mackay will continue to exist. ;.'

The Mackay Companies la a hold
ing organiaation with no physical
property, but exercising through stock
ownership, lease or contract, operat-
ing control of various companies
owning land lines and cables which
make up the Mackay System. Through
this control all th various properties
are operated as ona system to great
advantage in service over what could
be given by these same companies
if operk.ed separately. - . ;

The French cables form another
system.

The Western Union System, under
the proposed arrangement for one
operating control over tbe present
segregated units, will be enabled to
make two distinct advances in tha
trans-Atlant- cable business: .

iBEtTERSERVICE. This will be
insured by more efficient and econom-
ical working resulting from single
direction over the operations of both
cables and land lines.

ADVANTAGES. Tha
greater part of ths cable capacity haa
been and is now unutilised. It will
continue to lie dormant aod unutilised
under existing conditions and tradi-tio- n

. Thn Western Union nurooseS
to make these wasted facilities useful
to the public by means of new kinds
of cable service. .

In addition, the Western Union In.
tends to nationalize its land lines by
opening them to all trans-Atlant- ie

cable companies. , , t

TELEGRAPH COMlt
to. H. Vail. PKii::t

present the matter to the Supreme
court" Governor Harmon said after
(he session. "I have yet to talk over
Ihe suhjeet with other members pf the
"ommlttce. I suppose we will call a
mee'lin and map out a lino to nur- -
uc'' r t .!

1--

of Executives' Attitude Towad

Pending Case.

Spring Lake, N. J., Sept. IB. Gov- -

rnors of twenty-fiv- e states of the
mion voted yesterday afternoon to

He In protest to the United States
Supreme court against what they con- -
ider an Invasion of state rights by
ederal courts.

The decisions of Judge Sanborn In
he Minnesota rate case is the par--
lcular "Invasion" to which the gover

nors object. By their action they es- -
abllsh a precedent in American poli

tics.
Judson Harmon, governor of Ohio,

nd formes attorney general of the
Tnlted States, will head a committee
f protest His colleagues will be
lerbert S. Hadley, governor of Mls- -
j)uri, and Governor Aid rich, of Nc- -
raska. The motion to appoint such
committee to voice the views of the

.inference was made by Governor
:mmett O'Nell, of Alabama, which
iaced the membership at Ave. Ac- -
Ion was declared unanimous,

Governor Wm, W. Kitchin, of
Arth Carolina, the twenty-sixt- h dole- -

ite who alone opposed it, did so, he
ild, solely because it would make a
parture from precedent
Governor Harmon supplied the or- -

,lnal suggestion for the plan, qccord-i- g

to Governor O'Neal. In the sharp
bate which followed the measures

itroduced. Governor Harmon took no
.irt

Minor Federal Courts Scored.
Introduction of the motion was en- -

i'ely unexpected by the majority of
le dclegutes. Governor Aldrich's
nging denunciation of what he term-- l

the invasion of the functions and
':hts of the states by the minor fed--

courts, discussed during the fore- -

oon session, provoked enthusiamle
oplause and was followed in the af- -

rnoon by an address by Governor
rands K. McGovern, of Minnesota.

the Sitmo topic. With the subjoct
csh In mind tho governors debated
e question for an hour or more,
urlng his speech Governor Aldrich
ferred In terms of condemnation to

le decisions of Judge Sanborn of the
'nlted States circuit court in the Min-eso- ta

rate case. He explained that
ic point of discussion was that the
'ates Intra state rate law was un- -
institutlnnal because It could not be
tiforced without Interfering in Its
deration with the authority of the
iterstnte commerce commission. This.
3 thought, waa clearly an Invasion of
ates rights.

Governor O'Neal's Motion.
'This Is a measure of vital Import-ic- e

to the states," declared Governor
.'Neal, "and as such It should be
ealt with by the states through their
hlef executives. The states ought to
?t in unison and voice the indigna-o- n

of the entire people of the coun-- y

before the United States supreme
ourt I think thai we ought to ap-
point a committee to represent us be--

re the court."
"Why don't you put hat in the form

f a motion ?" asked Governor James
lawley, of Idaho.
"I move, Mr. Chairman," was the

H'ly of the Alabama governor, "that
his conference appoint a committee
f five governors to take such action
a may be necessary, before the
Tnlted States aupreme eourt to see
hat the right of the states are prop-sl- y

protected."
Opposition was encountered from

everal delegates on the ground that
ie expenses of the committee should

tot legally be paid pro rata by the
tates, and Governor Stubbs, of Kan-- s,

moved the appointment of a com-nltt-

of three, who could employ
heir own states attorney to draft
uch papers as might ba necetaary.
Tnder hia motion the committee was
appointed by this conference to rep-
resent the governors' conference In
his case and to file briefs with the
ru pre tne court as a protest against
rustics Sanborn's decision.

Oovernor Hadley, of Missouri, suff-rest-

that Governor - Harmon,, of
hlo, be appointed chairman of tho

ommlttce, .Governor Stubbs embod-e- d

the suggestion in his motion and
ncluded Governors Hadley and Aid?
Ich as the two other membera

Effort to POHtpone Action.
Governor Gilchrist of Florida, who

it first opposed, later supported the
intendment as substituted, but urged
hat the "gentlemen sleep on tho
luestlon over night" and called atten-lo- n

to tha fact that the hour for
had arrived. Ills voice was

Irowned by pries for tbe motion and
when quiet waa restored Governor
Jhufrotii, of Colorado, urged that the
ictlon of the conference be made un
animous. . , . , .

"Suppose, governor, ."asked Gov-wn- or

Gilchrist,, "that the Hupreme
ourt hud already made up Its mind,

would your committee go up and bull-los- e

it Into changing its opinion?"
The reply was loot la ths laughter
.hat followed, . . , ,

Hoka Smith, governor of Georgia.
iupported the motion. "If tha duels,
on of Justioe Sanborn, becomes tha
law of this country,", ha said, ."then
he twilight tone will so broaden that
tr will never see daylight again to
the regulation of passenger ar. !
'might rates, Oqca tha qpostlou Is
Jocldod this way, tha states railroad
jommisslons will be, emasculated, and
'.hen we aUl return to that eoudlUou
n iter the Interstate commerce coin,
mission will have no control ot Intra
state rates and Iks carriers can do ly

'as they please." .

Oovurnor McGovern, of Wisconsin,
supporting the motion, urged post-
ponement vpon the plea of Governor
Gilchrist but the latter announced
that he supported the subntltute
measure.

Governor Kltcliln's Position.
Cuvtnur KlU'liin thvij sulj lliut, lie

Shock from 2.100 Volts of
Electricity.

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
The Daily News Office,

Greensboro, Sept, 15

Frank Hussey, Assistant cashier of in

the wrecked bank of Tarbora, was
sentenced yesterday to 18 months In
the penitentiary.

Hart, the cashier ot the bank, com-
mitted suicide when the institution
failed and Hussey literally talked
himself Into the penitentiary, the as
sertlon being that he could not have
been convicted under the evidence,
except for his own statements.

Oets Severe Kleotrlc Slioek.
J. K. Bryant, ot Washington, an

employe of the Western Union Tele
graph company narrowly escaped
electrocution while at work on a cable
near the passenger station. In some
manner' he came In contact with
highly charged wire and received 2300
volts of electricity. While 2300 volts
is usually sufficient to produce death
rryant's chief injury was to his hand
which were badly burned. At the
time he came in contact with the wire,
he was seated on- a swinging scaffold
suspended from the cable and fell
? nek against the supports, which kept
him from tumbling to the ground. He
was assisted from his perilous position
ty several fellow workmen.

Recovers Valuable Broorh.
Mrs. B. B. Bouldin, of this city, re

covered a valuable diamond broocr
which was stolen from her home sev
cral months ago, The brooch wa
Ktolon from the resilience one du;
v. hile Mrs. Bouldin had Btepped 011

for a moment. No one was seen t
enter the house and there was no clu
whatever. Yesterday the small son o
Mrs. Bouldin saw a negro man on thi
street wearing the brooch and reeog
nized it as belonging to his mother
The boy informed his father; an in
vcstigatlon was ma.lo end the negri
said it belonged to his wife. Wher
the woman was questioned, she dc
lured that she had found it in thi

street. There ' was not evidence ti
connect the woman with the robbery.

Woman Attacked by Turkey.
A young woman stenographer had t

peculiar experience and one that shi
does i:"t care to have repeated, 01

outh Pavio street while on her wa:
to work. She was wearing a whit
dress, and, .wltlel "passing along th
street, was attacked by n large 1 11 rite
gobbler. A tflrst the young lady pah
little attention to' the angry demon
strattons of the bird, but when 1

Jumped upon her she became awan
I ha the situation was a bit serious
The bird tore her dress badly am
would probably have Inflicted injur?
but for the Intervention of a passerby

Uncle Sam has Bl.troO sawmills.

THERE MUHDER GASES

0!i ill D0CKE1

Court Will Convene for the

Trial of Criminal Cases

September 25.

Correspondence of The Gasette-New- s

Waynesville, Sept 15. Miss Norr
Howell and Mrs. J. H. Johnson art- -

visiting relatives at Statesville.
J. M. Mock returned yesterday fron

t:ie north, '
R. Q. McCracken left yesterday foi

the western counties to buy cattle,
Miss Annie Love Is now working li

the register's office.
A. H. Kats has sold his Interest in

the Arm of Cuts Gladdis to hh
junior partner, R. R. Gaddla, who hat
put In a restaurant In connection witr
his store.

Fred W. Bynum, of Pittsboro, attor
ney for the Soaiboard Air Line, Is vis
itlng his uncle, James W. Bynum.

Miss Eula C. Kelly, atenographei
for the law firm ot Bmathers Mor
Kan, left yesterday to visit her mothei
at Charlotte.

Tho court officers are all quite bus
getting ready for court' which con
vencs here September I, with Judgi
.1. I. Webb presiding. There la a
targe criminal docket There are
three murder cases. The criminal
docket will taike up the entire time of
the court. The attorneys had a meet-
ing and decided It would be useless to
iruke a eulonilur for tho civil docket.
They may ask for a special term to be
held In November. It Is evident now
that a Koecinl term will have to be
had If the civil docket la reached a
time soon.

Dr. B. F. f.mathers la preparing to
build a roller flour mill on Pigeon
river, below Waynesville.
' The Interior of tho Court house
being kalsomlned. ,

While working on a burn for Boon
Medford a scaffold glvtjig away Plato
lMllllp ana nave rnniipe wera Dauiy
hurt. Plato's s.nkle was thrown out of
place, and Nave received to
his back.

There are quite a number Of sum
mer visitors here yet , ' ''

Miss Anna Lee will leave Sunday U
enter Elisabeth college, Charlotte.

The Swiss pearants are of the opln
Ion that the constant shrinkage of the
Alpine glaciers l rtvi to the hulldlny
of mountain fallroails. .

Iways something new at Thcst,o.
it

pleasant avvnit-- at ThVato.

A provisional modification of an . be
arrangement which has existed for
many years has been reached between two
the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany, The Anglo-Americ- Cable
Company and the Direct U.S. Cable
Company, under which the cable sys-
tems of these companies now worked
exclusively in business connection
with each other, but operated and
maintained separately, will be oper-
ated in direct physical connection
with each other and with the Western
Union land system.

Two objects are to be attained by
this arrangement:

Fint, mora efficient and economi-
cal operation. to

Second, the introduction of new
forme of service to the advantage of
the public.

The Trans-Atlant- ic Cable
Situation and Competition

The trans-Atlant- ic cable situation
is as follows:

The Mackay group of seven ca-

bles, including the German cables,
owned by or worked in physical con-

nection with the telegraph lines or

that company form one system.
The French cables compriso an in-

dependent system, using both the
Western Union and the Mackay land
lines for their United $tatea connec-
tion.

In competition with these is the
Western Union group of ca'. lea, eight
in all, owned by three separate com-

panies, two of which are British
companies owning five of the eisht
cables.

Two only of the Britith owned
cablet terminate in the United Statet
and all of them are entirely depen-
dent on the Wcttern Union for their
connection with arty tclrgrafh tyttetv,
or for their reaching any cer.tte ot
baeineee, and are now worked excln-eivel-

eofarae baeineee ie concerned,
with the Weetern Union.

Efficiency Increased,
Waste Prevented

The proposed arrangement between
the Western Union, the Anglo-Americ-

and the Direct U. S. companies
will bring the eight cables of the three
companies under one operating con-

trol. The consequent increase in
effectiveness and economy will place
ths Western Union In a position to
offer certain advantages in cable
service not now enjoyed oy tne puouc.

The other way open to enable
tha Western Union to make ouch im-

provements and introduce such new
services as it proposes to do, would
ba to lay new cables. This would
seem . to bs the height of foLy.
Duplication of tbe existing tran.i-Atlant- ic

cable facilities at a cost
many millions, whir.- - thrre are more
than ample facilities for all business,
would put an unnecessary financial
burden upon an already fully burdened
business and would probably postpone
the reduction of rates or introduction
of new services.

Limited Business Hours
ind Idle Facilities

As at present carried on, ths trans-Atlant- ic

cable business is practically
all flash service, '. i. instantaneous.
Owing to the difference in time, there
are only a few business hours of the
day common to both sides and during
these hours at least 75 of the cable
business is doneThis is demon-
strated by the accompanying chart.

In the' Interests of international
business nothing should be done to
Interfere in any way with tha
flash or instantaneous service, and
tha lines should ba kept clear to

such messages during tbs
few business hours common to both
aountrias) but to continue to confine
the cables to this class of service, as
kt present, will utilise only about as$
of tha existing capacity of millions of
property and nlacss on .that limited
servica all the capital, maintenance
and operating charges. . ''. '"

: Tha limited time and the character
of tha busineaa, if best results are to

THE WESTERN UNION

to' led, Sept 1st, 1911. v :

wanted no postponement and while
favoring the principle would oppose
the motion because he thought thai
the action ywus beyond tha confer-
ence's scopa. The vote t'.i.iwcd thai
he was alone In the negative. .

"J, have np Idea, as yat how we will

,,1. ., t ir ; '"11

It Is reported on food authority that
(States Ambassador to Germany, la to
nd economics at Cornell University,

old, and said he had no home, was
arrested by Patrolman Wober, of the
northeastern district If Patrolman
Weber had believed the tale told him
of how Rhlnehart had been given the
monument by another man, who said
he had no use for It, Rhlnehart would
not now be In Jail awaiting trial be-

fore the Criminal court charged with
stealing the statue from a grave In St.
Alphonsus' cemetery, Biddle street
and Loneys lane.

" ' "'.1 ..w "

WEARS DEAD IUYS LEG. "

At Least One Bono of It Has Been
, SuccesHfully Grafted to,

Hot Limb.

New Tork Tribune,
Happy In the belief that she soon

will be able to return to fcer Brook-
lyn home, Mrs. Katharine . Mary
Neary, who had. a "foreign" bone In-

serted In her left leg, is resting com-
fortably in the hospital for deform-
ities and joint diseases, at Madison
avenue and '123d street. She says
that she Is feeling well and that the
"foreigner') seems at home.' This also
la the belief of Dr. Henry W. Frauen-tha- i,

who on July 13 removed much
I of the tibia from tht left leg of the
patient, replacing It with a bone trom
the leg of a healthy man who ' had
been killed in an accident

Mrs. Neury Is 35 years old. From
her fourteenth year she had suffered
from necrosis of the tibia of her left
leg. She was uble to move about and
to do her work as housekeeper until
June, when her condition became
such that the Harnett family physi

.rj

accept the chair of professor of poUtM
.

cian advised her removal to the Man
hattan hospital.

Dr. Frauenthal, finding that necro
sis had developed to such an extent as
to require an immediate operation,
decided to perform it, and as soon as
he was able to get a healthy tibia in
the manner described this was done,
lie wondered at the time whether or
not the grafted bone would be main-
tained or be absorbed gradually by a
!?rowth of new bone.

"In either case," he said, "I believe
that the patient's leg will be restored
to complete usefulness, and I think
that she will not be lame. In fact,
after the wound has healed and the
new bone has established Itself, there
will be nothing In her walk to show
the effects of the unusual operation.
1 expect fhe will be able to walk with
in a month."

Tho Twig Was Already Bent

Portland Ore'gonian.
Thero's a dear wee pink 11' I baby

on this train.' A few minutes ago
an elderly man stopped to peek-a-bo- o

at it
"A fine youngster, he said to Its

demure mother. "I hope you will
bring him up to be an upright, con-

scientious man." ,

"Yes,", smiles the young mamma,
"but I'm afraid it will be a bit dif-

ficult."
'

.

"Pshaw!" says he, "'as the twig Is
bent so Is the tree Inclined."

"I know it" agreed mamma, "but
this twig Is bunt on being a girl, and
tvo are Invllncd to let It go at that."

WAR MANOEUVRES

1

i I

"'Till 20

....

GEWi.tr ilND FRANCE INDULGING IN MIMIC

I'.tS'lT

1

t

A NINE MILE TROLLEY ftlDF, THROUGH A EEAUTI-- ,

L COUNTRY.

Every tour on'lbe hour from 9 A. II. to 8 p. m. Abo 6:C3

The Germnn army m.noeuvres now In progress, at a time hen the sltuntlon In Morocco seem most acute; ft.,
Ll la smvn'ate as to whether these mimic enRapenieuts will bo followed by a real war If the present no--

'. . a. m, and lip. in. .

. TAKE THE TZD CAR3 FILCri PACIC CQUAHn.

Ashcvi!!3 xi East Tcancssca Ra'aOi 1

1 Ncrth 11 inn ftrc-t- .
cotlntloiia between Fiance and Oermnny no not eomoo m -

ExCt'lU'Dt SOOUtlim
a nti.nlc war. the chief feature of which Is the of aeroplanes for use in

x .: bi It U tba CvmmanaVr. - - - - -

uie event or war.


